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Introduction
Legumes are very special plants. They form sym-
bioses not formed by most other plants, including
Arabidopsis, and are important sources of protein
for animals and humans. Legume roots are invaded
and colonized by the nitrogen-ﬁxing soil bacte-
ria called rhizobia [29], and also with mycorrhizal
fungi which contribute to plant phosphorus acqui-
sition [16]. The development of the root nodule
meristem is unique, as its site, timing of initia-
tion, the target cell type and the ontogeny can
be deﬁned. The elicitor (the nod factor) for cell
division is known and can be synthesized. The
beauty of the interaction is that the precise cell
biology changes have been documented and many
bacterial and some plant genes affecting nodula-
tion have been characterized. In addition, mutants
are available in both symbiotic partners. Within
the nodule the nitrogen-ﬁxing rhizobia, known as
bacteroids, are surrounded by a host-derived mem-
brane called the peribacteroid membrane (PBM)
which controls molecular exchanges between the
bacteroid and the legume cell [26]. The elicitor, or
Rhizobium nod factor responsible for nodule ini-
tiation, is a lipochitin oligosaccharide [LCO] and
plays a pivotal role in the induction of symbiotic
developmental responses in legumes, leading to the
formation of a nodule [29].
Proteomics is an ideal tool for the dissection
of plant microbe interactions. First, it provides a
broad overview of the proteins produced by both
partners during their constant signal exchange and,
in particular, it enables the effect on gene product
networks of gene knockouts, additions and speciﬁc
growth states to be determined. Second, it allows
the detection of signal transduction pathways by
following phosphorylation changes of proteins [27]
that are important for protein function. The recent
discovery of several plant receptor kinases respon-
sible for the early detection and signal transduction
of Nod factor perception [10,30] and autoregula-
tion of nodule numbers [17,23,28], suggests that
many early plant–microbe signalling events are
regulated by phosphorylation events and key recep-
tor kinases.
Current model systems
To advance the analysis of plant microbe interac-
tions, several model organisms have been chosen
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which provide either genomic or EST sequence
information, a prerequisite for large-scale protein
identiﬁcation by peptide mass ﬁngerprinting [7].
The two plants chosen are Medicago truncatula
and Lotus japonicus, which have EST databases
with about 180 000 and 32 000 entries (as of Jan-
uary 2003), respectively, and genome sequencing
is under way for both species. Proteomic analysis
has mainly focused on M. truncatula,f o rw h i c ha
proteome reference map has been established [18;
http://semele.anu.edu.au/2d/2d.html]. The model
bacterial symbiont is Sinorhizobium meliloti,t h e
symbiont of both M. truncatula and its relative
alfalfa.
Adaptations for survival and rapid
recovery
Rhizobium bacteria exhibit several different life-
styles, in the soil environment, in the root–soil
interface [rhizosphere] and within the root nodule.
Microorganisms have evolved many mechanisms
that enable them to rapidly meet changes in their
environment. Resilience to these changes is essen-
tial to their survival, and depends on rapid and efﬁ-
cient control of genetic expression and metabolic
responses [24]. The pathways that govern these
responses are complex, often overlapping and, in
general, poorly understood. There is little knowl-
edge of how S. meliloti inhabits and ﬂourishes
in the rhizosphere and inside ‘infection threads’.
Nutrient availability in the rhizosphere and infec-
tion threads undergoes considerable qualitative,
spatial and temporal variation, and rhizobia have
evolved mechanisms involving multiple changes in
gene expression to adapt to these changes [1]. Until
recently, it has been difﬁcult to isolate the rhizobia
from these niches to study their particular cellu-
lar adaptations. However, microhabitat reproduc-
tion in the laboratory and microdissection, together
with proteomics, now provide approaches to anal-
yse these growth stages.
Proteome studies of legume–microbe
interactions
Three recent studies using proteomic analysis have
examined different aspects of the Rhizobium–
legume interaction. Natera et al. [22] compared the
free-living bacterium grown in laboratory culture
with the bacteroid form isolated from root nodules.
Bestel-Corre et al. [2] used a time-course analysis
of root protein proﬁles to study Medicago truncat-
ula inoculated with either S. meliloti or with the
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus Glomus mosseae.
Morris and Djordjevic [21] examined the proteome
changes in a cultivar-speciﬁc legume–Rhizobium
interaction. These studies have contributed to the
description of the substantial changes that occur
both within the bacterium grown under different
circumstances and the temporal changes within the
inoculated plant. A fourth research program inves-
tigated the proteins of the peribacteroid membrane
(PBM) of soybean nodule bacteroids and their pos-
sible involvement in protein processing and the
biogenesis and function of the PBM [26]. The
proteomes and the distribution of the proteins of
several legumes, including M. truncatula, Melilotus
alba and Trifolium subterraneum were compared
[19]. Protein identiﬁcation, however, was most efﬁ-
cient in M. truncatula due to the existence of a
large EST database necessary for peptide mass ﬁn-
gerprinting [18].
A detailed proteome analysis of
Sinorhizobium meliloti strain 1021
The S. meliloti genome consists of a 3.7 Mb chro-
mosome and two megaplasmids of 1.4 and 1.7 Mb.
The genome sequence is predicted to contain 6294
protein coding frames and has provided a bet-
ter understanding of the possible functions of
S. meliloti [11]. However, the gene sequence alone
often reveals little about the function of the gene
products. Thus, functional proteomics is beginning
to play a role in the identiﬁcation and analysis of
gene networks at the level of protein expression
[25]. Early studies established 2-DE as a repro-
ducible tool for the display of over 2500 S. meliloti
proteins [4,5,14] and used proteome analysis to
discover ﬂavonoid-induced proteins [12], plasmid-
encoded functions important in symbiosis [13].
Proteome analysis was also used to demonstrate
that a single mutation results in multiple pro-
tein changes in S. meliloti [15]. A more detailed
proteomic examination of S. meliloti strain 1021
grown under a variety of growth conditions was
recently described by Djordjevic and co-workers
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[8,9], using a combination of 2D gel electrophore-
sis, peptide mass ﬁngerprinting and bioinformatics.
This work was aided by the earlier development
of a specialized proteomic database for comparing
matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization–time of
ﬂight mass spectrometry data of tryptic peptides
with corresponding sequence database segments
[32]. Djordjevic and co-workers [8,9,32] identi-
ﬁed the protein products of 810 genes (13.1% of
the genome’s coding capacity) and the activity of
53 metabolic pathways. Other proteins represent-
ing ABC-type transporters, membrane and regula-
tory proteins, nodule-speciﬁc proteins, and nutrient
stress-speciﬁc proteins were identiﬁed. This infor-
mation was used to describe the processes occur-
ring in S. meliloti cells in nodules and under vari-
ous stress conditions. This work demonstrated the
utility of combining mass spectrometry with pro-
tein arraying to identify candidate genes involved
in important biological processes and the occupa-
tion of niches that may be intransigent to other
methods of gene expression proﬁling.
Rhizobium makes a series of extracellular
N-acyl homoserine lactone signals
In Gram-negative bacteria many important changes
in gene expression and behaviour, such as the syn-
thesis of exoenzymes, exopolysaccharides and the
colonizing of hosts, are regulated in a population
density-dependent manner by N-acyl homoserine
lactone [AHL] molecules called ‘quorum sensing
signals’ [31]. The synthesis of AHL signals is com-
mon among plant-associated bacteria and proba-
bly plays a central role in ecological interactions
amongst microbial communities and between bac-
teria and their eukaryotic hosts [3]. Proteome anal-
ysis was used to show that the eukaryotic host,
M. truncatula, was able to detect nanomolar to
micromolar concentrations of bacterial AHLs from
both symbiotic (S. meliloti) and pathogenic (Pseu-
domonas aeruginosa) bacteria [20]. M. truncatula
responded in a global manner with signiﬁcant
changes in the accumulation of over 150 proteins.
The accumulation of speciﬁc proteins and isoforms
depended on AHL structure, concentration and time
of exposure. In addition, exposure to AHLs was
found to induce changes in the secretion of com-
pounds by the plants that mimic quorum-sensing
signals and thus have the potential to disrupt quo-
rum sensing in associated bacteria.
What has proteomics contributed to the
study of legume–microbe interactions?
So far, we are at the beginning of the pro-
teome analysis of plant microbe interactions. Major
advances have been made in the microbial part-
ner, partly because of the ease of culturing and
the fact that it is a single cell, rather than a mul-
ticellular organism, but also because a complete
genome sequence is available, making the use of
peptide mass ﬁngerprinting highly successful [9].
The focus so far has been on the new discov-
ery of proteins involved in symbiosis, some of
their post-translational modiﬁcations, identiﬁcation
of speciﬁc isoforms of proteins involved in cer-
tain pathways, and the construction of biochem-
ical pathways in which the discovered proteins
act. The trend has gone from the initial protein
identiﬁcation by N-terminal sequencing [21,22,26]
to large-scale protein identiﬁcation using peptide
mass ﬁngerprinting [9,18]. Advances will need to
be made in subcellular fractionation, protein reso-
lution and recovery of low-abundance, hydropho-
bic and integral membrane proteins. The use of
LC–MS/MS and the development of more sen-
sitive mass spectrometers is likely to solve some
of the current problems by allowing separation of
proteins undetectable on 2-DE gels as well as the
analysis of protein complexes. Combining these
techniques with rigorous biochemical characteri-
zation of protein function, as well as comparing
the data to other currently used post-genomic tech-
niques [6] will make the use of proteomics more
functional in the legume–microbe interaction ﬁeld.
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